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SUPPORT SAFETY OF CHILDREN WITH DYSLEXIA IN SCHOOL  

Rare Gem Talent School is a school under Dyslexia Organization of Kenya. The school is located 

in Kitengela, Kajiado County, Kenya. The school caters for children with dyslexia and other 

learning difficulties. 

After the long Covid 19 break, schools resumed fully in January 2021. The government gave the 

following directives and guideline’s on the Covid 19 protective measures: 

a) Wearing of masks at all times 

b) Keeping one meter distance from one child to another, both in class and bed distance 

c) Regular washing of hands with soap and water 

d) Regular usage of alcohol-based sanitizers  

We are incredibly grateful to GLOBAL GIVING Platform and all our friends who generously gave 

their donations because we were able to raise some funds. We managed to improve classes, 

dormitories and provide resources to meet the COVID-19 protocol. Without our donors, it 

would have been extremely difficult to learn in the new requirements.  The funds specifically 

helped to improve:  

 Classrooms  

- - Purchased 20 new desks and 8 tables and repaired the broken the broken to enable 

practice distancing between students in class 

- Expanded semi-permanent classroom. 

 

 Dormitories  

- Made 10 beds and repaired 20 beds that required repairing. 

- Constructed a semi-permanent dormitory one that can fit 4 beds for the older boys 

 

 Kitchen 

- Added kitchen utensils to ensure that each child had own cap, plates and spoon 

- Increased water supply to the kitchen  

https://u31235.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=JaEeKxPKhgpWDbpTOeVJM1N3mDAs94J8xb2-2Fo0IwdLe1QwDSfuh7MOeZTX-2FRBmo-2B9o7ccOeSJz-2BOV2BpIl05VHIW1FnxLmyoApNq18SWDx8T77MDJDYl8BRadmTInJwbT1Nl-2FTGSQbaoeB1aasUk-2BN3XH1ATB19O2YEbUSsWQIJW3Ds2EsiZCO8Pt8Kb3DAlZQ3uHicUomnamLJetd66jPU0tPPhTLaIHgZQsjcYX-2FW7GiYcJClBR8jNAsAMCrjgjyRn-2FyFdSbaWaw2imZMMP2o7LH4LiuBrFIkCVHriEtOSLBE8KeiOC-2FAb5oABIiKXF9wimz-2BbzzMkKmDcW-2Flyiw-3D-3DHWwM_NOh355NCS9Afbf1WYH7etBZ7BFFKqhPPy2XOHElNhPuyLEpVW0qgRyNLPfrzuOdOW9z-2B0WXX8Ao6e0y-2F6XiKut4H6bCurYMRVg3Z29GxqNdatiBTn7FbX4rSPcU0Y4Py8u5y2zDy11pE4tYQlBVWDII7tbwAN5iapTSh-2BWqR9sNYCRvQIaNW3vEoRHpOZE7RJnl62iVC1SV3wDhkmabQtYZ2WaIglSf5mnfNdWmg6f-2Fd6fz64auGqmkHktT4Nxta5jxFexYxifuqaiJDZOHkMRpFLE2z1iiEe6HMuGA6jJKpaAXFQDrNCvDETAFHJyRtRLvF2-2FXEI-2Fx46Dovxoo0dA-3D-3D
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 COVID-19 Protocols  

- Increased hand washing water points in the compound 

- Buy washing liquid soap, temperature guns 

- Masks for teachers and other workers and children who did not bring own masks. 

 Learning Resources 

- Purchased more learning resources (writing material, text books) and teaching aid 

equipment. 

Although it has been hard to maintain the COVID-19 protocol in school, but with the support of 

your donations, we have managed to achieve great levels. There has been no case of illness 

during the school period. The school term run smoothly. 

Photo of the areas of improvement 
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Expanded class  
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Expanded class to facilitate social distancing 
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